SNOHOMISH COUNTY

The Importance of Flood Insurance
Every flood season, property owners in high risk flood areas face the risk of
sustaining some degree of flood damage to their property. However, floods
can happen in medium and low-risk flood areas as well—and from causes
that include inadequate drainage systems, failed dams and freak storms.
In fact, about 25 percent of all flood insurance claims come from outside
floodplains.
Standard homeowners’ insurance does not cover damage from floods, but
because Snohomish County participates in the National Flood Insurance
Program (NFIP), you can buy a separate flood insurance policy no matter
where you live.

Applying for FEMA Grant Funding
to Protect Your Property

And because Snohomish County has adopted number of programs and
practices that go well beyond the minimum NFIP requirements, qualifying
for the Community Rating System (CRS), you will be able to receive a
25 percent discount on your flood insurance policy. This discount amounts
to an average savings of $377/year per policy for floodplain properties.

T

he Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) offers a variety of grant
programs to state and local governments to complete projects that will reduce
future flood losses. Some programs are offered annually, while others are made
available after a disaster event. Snohomish County applies for this funding on
behalf of owners of flood-prone properties who have brought forward carefully
planned flood-protection projects.

Homes with federally backed mortgages located in the floodplain are
required to have a current flood insurance policy. Also, property owners
who have received a federal grant for previous flood losses are required
to have a current flood insurance policy to qualify for any future aid.
Separate flood insurance policies are available for the building and the
contents. The NFIP encourages property owners to purchase both for the
broadest protection. Improvements in the long-term safety of a home, such
as home elevation or relocation mentioned in this brochure, often result in
lower flood insurance premiums.

Requirements for Participation

Eligible properties include homes located below the Base Flood Elevation
(the regulatory flood level) which have had one or more flood damage claims,
or sustained severe repetitive losses or substantial damage. Most grant programs
also require homeowners to have a current flood insurance policy. The county
chooses the most cost-effective projects to move forward for state consideration.

For more information, please visit the
National Flood Insurance Program
information site at www.floodsmart.gov,
and search for “NFIP” and “NFIP—
summary of coverage.“ You may
also call the NFIP Help Center at
1-800-427-4661 or check with your
current insurance provider.

Grant funds can be used for elevation and/or relocation of a flood-prone home,
or acquisition of a flood-prone home for the purpose of demolition or relocation.
Please see inside for more information on each of these projects.
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For information on grant opportunities, contact:
David Wilson, P.E., CFM
Snohomish County Public Works
Surface Water Management
425-262-2585
david.wilson@snoco.org
For information on permit requirements, contact:
Snohomish County Planning & Development Services
425-388-3311

Title VI and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Information: It is Snohomish County’s policy to assure that no
person shall on the grounds of race, color, national origin, or sex, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,
as amended, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or otherwise be discriminated against under any
County sponsored program or activity. For questions regarding Snohomish County Public Works’ Title VI Program, or for
interpreter or translation services for non-English speakers, or otherwise making materials available in an alternate format,
contact the Department Title VI Coordinator via email at spw-titlevi@snoco.org or phone 425-388-6660. Hearing/speech
impaired may call 711.
Información sobre el Titulo VI y sobre la Ley de Americanos con Discapacidades (ADA por sus siglas en inglés):
Es la política del Condado de Snohomish asegurar que ninguna persona sea excluida de participar, se le nieguen beneficios
o se le discrimine de alguna otra manera en cualquier programa o actividad patrocinada por el Condado de Snohomish en
razón de raza, color, país de origen o género, conforme al Título VI de la Enmienda a la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964.
Comuníquese con el Department Title VI Coordinator (Coordinador del Título VI del Departamento) al correo electrónico
spw-titlevi@snoco.org, o al teléfono 425-388-6660 si tiene preguntas referentes al Snohomish County Public Works’
Title VI Program (Programa del Título VI de Obras Publicas del Condado de Snohomish), o para servicios de interpretación
o traducción para los no angloparlantes, o para pedir que los materiales se hagan disponibles en un formato alternativo.
Los que tienen necesidades comunicativas especiales pueden llamar al 711.
SWM.12.1.B.0118

Throughout the grant process, the property owner works directly with two
Snohomish County departments:
l

Public Works Surface Water Management (SWM) helps property owners
determine which type of project might best reduce their home’s future
flood damage and whether the project might qualify for grant assistance.
SWM manages FEMA grants and will serve as a conduit of funds between
private property owners, the State Emergency Management Agency and FEMA.

l

Planning and Development Services (PDS) helps property owners learn
which actions (home elevation and/or relocation) are allowed on the site,
and provides assistance throughout the permit process.

Federal and state grants generally provide only partial funding for a private property
owner’s project. Property owners are responsible for 10-25 percent of the total costs,
as well as obtaining construction bids, meeting all permitting requirements, and
paying all project costs prior to receiving reimbursement from grant funds.

Federal Grants Focus on Preventing Repeat
Flood-Damage Claims by Insured Property Owners
Floods are the most common, costly natural disaster in the United States and in
Snohomish County. With five major river systems and over 140,000 acres of floodplain, Snohomish County also has the greatest number of “repetitive loss” flood
insurance claims in FEMA Region 10 (Washington, Oregon, Alaska and Idaho.)

The majority of the repetitive loss properties are older homes, which were “grandfathered” into the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP) when the program
was adopted by the county. They are allowed lower rates on their flood insurance
premiums (relative to their actual risk) because these homes were constructed in
compliance with the development regulations of their time, before the first floodplain building regulations were adopted by Snohomish County in 1984. Repairs
to these structures after they have sustained flood damage can become extremely
costly. Substantially damaged structures are required to be rebuilt to meet current

construction and building code standards or be demolished. In some locations,
current regulations do not allow rebuilding, and relocation or acquisition
might be considered.
The federal grants offered by FEMA, with their focus on reducing future flood
losses, can make it possible for Snohomish County and floodplain-area homeowners to work together for long-term reductions in flood damage. FEMA offers
grant funding for the action show below.
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Elevate homes above flood levels

Relocate homes for flood safety

Acquire and remove high risk structures

The elevation of a home at its current location is the most common means of reducing flood risk. The process typically consists of raising the home above the Base
Flood Elevation for the site. Owners of homes in flood-prone areas work with the
Department of Planning and Development Services (PDS) and follow the appropriate
permit process to properly elevate their home and reduce future flood damage.

In some cases, the most effective means of eliminating repeated flood damage to
a home is not to elevate it in its current location, but to relocate the home on the
same or different lot prior to elevating it. For example, elevating homes situated
on top of a steep slope overlooking a river or in the path of a river’s changing and
on-coming channel may only provide a short respite from flood damage.

Owners of homes in flood-prone areas who already have experienced repeated or
significant damage from floods may also want to talk with Snohomish County Public
Works Surface Water Management to see if their home may qualify for a home
elevation grant from FEMA. Eligible grant proposals are for homes that pass a
cost-benefit analysis—a formula FEMA adopted to help communities determine
and rank the most cost-effective projects.

FEMA’s goal in providing grant assistance to communities is the long-term reduction of flood damage. Relocation projects are also eligible for grant funding,
provided they are cost-effective. If your home has sustained flood damage, you are
encouraged to contact Public Works Surface Water Management Department to discuss the best options for your home’s long-term flood safety and potential grant
assistance, and the Planning and Development Services Department to find out
about the required permits and processes for the options you may be considering.

Federal grants are available to local governments to enable them to purchase
homes located in high-risk areas that have suffered major flood damage on a
regular basis. These grants enable local jurisdictions to acquire consistently
flood-prone properties and either demolish the substantially damaged structure
onsite or move it out of the floodway for repair. The county and the willing seller
agree on the sale, and then the property is converted to open space by deed
restriction.

If a proposed home elevation project meets requirements, the county will submit
the proposal to FEMA on behalf of the property owners for funding consideration.
Because of the complexities of the federal, state and county process, it can take
up to two years to learn whether the individual proposal will meet approval for
grant funding. Home elevation grant proposals that are approved are awarded
funds based on the cost analysis, with the property owner responsible for
up to 25 percent of the total costs.
Property owners sign a contract with Snohomish County that specifies respective
roles and responsibilities and outlines the precise terms and conditions for
obtaining FEMA reimbursement. As a condition for receiving grant funds,
property owners must maintain NFIP flood insurance on the elevated structure
in perpetuity. Applicants are required to sign a notice certifying their willingness
to comply with this requirement. Successful applicants must have sufficient cash
flow to finance the project until they are reimbursed from grant funds. For more
information on this process, please see the SWM brochure, “Voluntary Floodplain
Home Elevation Program.”

Substantial Damage is damage sustained by
a structure whereby the cost of restoring the
structure to its pre-damage condition would equal
or exceed 50 percent of the market value of the
structure before the damage occurred.

Additional Benefit for Policyholders
Flood insurance policyholders may qualify for additional funding through a
program called “Increased Costs of Compliance” (or ICC). To find out if you
might qualify for this program, please contact your insurance agent or visit
www.fema.gov and type “ICC” in the search box.

Qualifying properties are often river-front properties where the channel is changing, which poses a continuous hazard to residents and requires a long-term solution. As with other grant programs, proposed projects must undergo a cost-benefit
analysis. The county ranks proposed projects competitively according to their
cost-effectiveness.
Snohomish County and FEMA work together with willing sellers on home acquisitions, which require an 18-24 month process for completion. Acquisitions require
the homeowner to bear up to 25 percent of the value of the buyout.
Demolition may be necessary in cases where damage is too severe to warrant
elevation or relocation, or where the home is in such poor condition that it is
not worth the investment to make improvements. Please contact the county
Planning and Development Services (PDS) Department at 425-388-3311 for
information on the required permits and see the SWM brochure “Voluntary
Home Buyout Program” for more information.
A Repetitive Loss (RL) property is any insurable building for which two

or more claims of more than $1,000 were paid by the National Flood
Insurance Program (NFIP) within any rolling ten-year period, since 1978.
A RL property may or may not be currently insured by the NFIP.

